Metro-East

Lutheran High School

HIGHLIGHTS
November 2, 2018

BE STRONG & COURAGEOUS
JOSHUA 1:9

Please pray…
 For a great evening tonight at the Night
of Knights Auction.
 For our winter sports athletes as practices begin.

Important Upcoming Dates
November 2 Night of Knights Auction
November 4 Lutheran High Sunday at Zion Bethalto
November 4 Open House 1-3pm
November 6 Early Dismissal
November 9 Middle of Quarter 2
November 12 No School-Veterans Day
November 21-23 No School-Thanksgiving Break

Operation Christmas Child is underway! Items for the
shoe boxes can be dropped off in Rooms 103 and 105.
Our school wide goal is to fill 30 shoe boxes.
Rewards:
10 boxes = sweatpants/pajama day
20 boxes = free doughnut breakfast
30 boxes = free slice of pizza
(Rewards are cumulative)
This Sunday, November 4th is Lutheran High Sunday
at Zion Lutheran Church in Bethalto. Church services are
at 8:00 and 9:30. Everyone is invited!

Announcements
Open House - Please share with your friends,
especially those with 8th grade students, that
Lutheran High will be open this Sunday,
November 4th from 1-3pm for tours. Meet
the teachers and learn more about enrolling at
MELHS.
39th Annual Night of Knights Auction is
tonight! Our volunteers have put a lot of hard
work into this event and we can’t wait to see
everyone there!
Next week on Tuesday, November 6th, we will
have early dismissal at 1:10 for a monthly faculty meeting.

Thanks to everyone that
came out for Trunk-orTreat and thank you to
everyone that helped put it
together!

Sports/Activities Schedules

College

Please watch for notices from the coaches regarding
any changes in practice times or events!

College visits have started. Check the
calendar on the bulletin outside the
office and watch the daily announcements. To attend a college visit, juniors and seniors must sign up in Mr.
Stock’s office. You need to see Mr. Stock the day before
the visit to receive a pass. You must still get permission
from your teacher for the time that you will miss from
class.

Girls Bowling - 11/12 practice begins
Boys Bowling– 11/6 at Roxana
Boys Basketball - 11/5 practice begins
Cheer Girls Basketball - 11/13 at Columbia Invitational
Wrestling - 11/5 practice begins
Scholar Bowl - 11/6 at Staunton, 11/13 at Granite City

MELHS Spirit Wear - Check out the new website to
order Knights items:
www.eastbayteamsales.com/teamstore
Enter the code: OFMWMELS to look at all they
offer. Our school will receive proceeds from the sales!



Monmouth College (2:00pm) - 11/9

Seniors:
 If you need a transcript sent to a college or university,
please fill out a transcript request form. They can be
found in the office. There is no charge to send
transcripts while you are a current student here.
 Let Mr. Stock know of any scholarships you have
been awarded. We want to keep track of the Class of
2019!
ACT Test Date -November 2nd (TODAY) is the
registration deadline for the December 8th ACT
test!

Are You Interested…
Mrs. Shimkus will be starting a HANDBELL
ensemble on Mondays after school to prepare Christmas
music for our December concert. Please talk to her if you
are interested in joining this group -- no prior handbell
experience necessary, but basic note-reading knowledge
is helpful.

The engineering club built bridges out of popsicle sticks
and tested out how much weight they could hold at their
event last Friday!

MELHS Media- Please visit and follow our Social
Media pages to check out pictures and updates on our
current happenings at MELHS. In addition to this, if
anyone has pictures of school related events or activities feel free to email them to kori.krause@melhs.org.
Facebook-@MetroEastLutheranHS
Instagram-@melhs.knights
Twitter-@MetroEastLHS

MELHS Fine Arts Booster Club - Interested in learning
more about becoming a part of the Fine Arts Booster
Club? Sign up for their email list at:
http://www.melhs.org/fineartsboosters
Calling all former band members-Mrs. Shimkus would
like to invite all band (and former band) members, parents, friends, etc. to join our MELHS Pep Band at basketball games. Please let her know if you would like to
play so a folder can be ready for you! There are a few
rather dilapidated instruments available to loan if needed. Pep Band is a ton of fun and we hope to hear from
some former players!

